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Abstract. We compared results derived using three different approaches to 
assess the suitability of common tree species on the Franconian Plateau in 
southern Germany under projected warmer and drier climate conditions in 
the period 2061-2080. The study area is currently a relatively warm and dry 
region of Germany. We calculated species distribution models (SDMs) using 
information on species’ climate envelopes to predict regional species spec-
tra under 63 different climate change scenarios. We complemented this with 
fine-scale ecological niche analysis using data from 51 vegetation surveys 
in seven forest reserves in the study area, and tree-ring analysis (TRA) from 
local populations of five tree species to quantify their sensitivity to climatic 
extreme years. The SDMs showed that predicted future climate change in the 
region remains within the climate envelope of certain species (e.g. Quercus 
petraea), whilst for e.g. Fagus sylvatica, future climate conditions in one 
third of the scenarios are too warm and dry. This was confirmed by the TRA: 
sensitivity to drought periods is lower for Q. petraea than for F. sylvatica. 
The niche analysis shows that the local ecological niches of Quercus robur 
and Fraxinus excelsior are mainly characterized by soils providing favorable 
water supply than by climate, and Pinus sylvestris (planted) is strongly influ-
enced by light availability. The best adapted species for a warmer and poten-
tially drier climate in the study region are Acer campestre, Sorbus tormina-
lis, S. aria, Ulmus minor, and Tilia platyphyllos, which should therefore play 
a more prominent role in future climate-resilient mixed forest ecosystems.
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Introduction

Climate change is forcing forestry in Central 
Europe to make forests resilient to future cli-
mate conditions. This means temperature rise 
and, above all, to increasing drought risk (Ci-
ais et al. 2005, Lindner et al. 2010, 2014, IPCC 
2013). One of the main silvicultural options is 
to promote thermophilous and drought-toler-
ant tree species and to increase the proportion 
of mixed-species forests in areas that are cur-
rently planted with conifers (Brang et al. 2008, 
Hanewinkel et al. 2013). In Central Europe, 
the economically important species European 
beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and sessile and pe-
dunculate oak (Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl. 
and Quercus robur L.) are expected to play 
an important role in this transformation pro-
cess. However, in some regions at least beech 
may be negatively affected by climate change 
(Scharnweber et al. 2011, Mette et al. 2013, 
Zimmermann et al. 2015). Alternative drought 
tolerant species like wild service tree (Sor-
bus torminalis (L.) Crantz), field maple (Acer 
campestre L.), or linden species (Tilia cordata 
Mill. and Tilia platyphyllos Scop.) are rare and 
thus far more difficult to assess with respect to 
their suitability for future forests.
 Forest science and forest administrations 
have produced practical guidelines and maps 
on drought tolerance and species traits to facil-
itate management decisions (e.g. Kölling 2007, 
Hanewinkel et al. 2014). Often, this informa-

tion is presented in form of suitability or risk 
maps generated on the basis of species distri-
bution models (SDMs; Franklin 2010). SDMs 
use data from a large geographic area to cover 
the distribution range and climatic limits of the 
focal species as precisely as possible. This ap-
proach has sometimes been criticized for ne-
glecting more complex interacting factors such 
as edaphic or topographic characteristics, ge-
netic differences, and anthropogenic interfer-
ence (Mátyás et al. 2009, Zimmermann et al. 
2010, Austin & Van Niel 2011, Bertrand et al. 
2012, Chakraborty et al. 2015). On the other 
hand, recent progress in statistical modelling 
now allows a species-specific determination of 
key environmental factors (Elith et al. 2008, 
Falk & Mellert 2011) and the analysis of major 
climatic constraints on large scales (Pearson & 
Dawson 2003). While SDMs are currently the 
most important tool to assist species selection 
in forest management, they are still the subject 
of ongoing research and improvement (Mellert 
et al. 2015).
 One example in which an SDM has been 
employed as an Ecological Site Classification 
Decision Support System (ESC-DSS) are the 
European SDMs developed by the Bavarian 
State Institute of Forestry (Falk & Hempel-
mann 2013, Schueler et al. 2014). These 
models are based on information on the Eu-
rope-wide distribution of over 20 tree species 
and use semi-parametric regression techniques 
to describe the relationship between climate 
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and species distribution. This approach has 
been adopted in forest management in the dig-
ital site classification system of the Bavarian 
forest service in Germany (Taeger & Kölling 
2016), where it assists the choice of appropri-
ate tree species under present and future cli-
mates for optimum ecological and economic 
outcomes. 
 To develop local forest conversion concepts, 
it is important to start from the assumed pres-
ent natural forest composition and consider 
the local niche occupation (“think globally, 
act locally”). In this regard, natural forest re-
serves are suitable research objects as they 
display the (largely) natural competitiveness 
of tree species resulting from interactions in 
plant communities/phytocenoses under the 
current climate. If phytosociological surveys 
are available, gradient analysis (Hill & Gauch 
1980) and indicator species analysis (Dufrêne 
& Legendre 1997, De Cácares et al. 2010) can 
uncover niche divergence facilitated by fine-
scale ecological partitioning of the tree spe-
cies. While species’ presences like in SDMs or 
species’ abundances in phytocoenoses reflect 
average site conditions, tree ring analyses on 
local populations are useful instruments to 
provide insights into the species’ growth re-
sponse to climatic extreme years (Fritts 1976). 
Of special interest are recent drought years 
(e.g. Zang et al. 2011, 2014, Weber et al. 2013, 
Mette et al. 2015), which are expected to fur-
ther increase in frequency and severity over 
the course of the 21st century (Trenberth 2010, 
Comou & Rahmstorf 2012, Seneviratne et al. 
2012, Bahn et al. 2015). These analyses of cli-
mate-growth relationships based on tree rings 
allows a long-term evaluation of tree growth 
under various climatic conditions (Fritts 1976, 
Cook 1987, Cook & Peters 1997) and hence 
a relative ranking of species according to 
drought tolerance (Friedrichs et al. 2009, Zang 
et al., 2011, Michelot et al. 2012, Cavin et al. 
2013, Pretzsch et al. 2013). As there are only 
few dendroecological studies addressing less 
common tree species (Gillner et al. 2014, Zim-

mermann et al. 2015, Cedro & Cedro 2015, 
Klemmt et al. 2015, Cedro, 2016), a multiple 
methods approach seems to be promising to 
assess the future suitability for those species 
(Piedallu et al. 2013, Fensham et al. 2014).
 In this study, we compare the three men-
tioned approaches: species distribution mod-
els, ecological niche analyses, and tree ring 
analyses on selected regional tree species, 
with the aims: (1) to find out how selected tree 
species can be rated with respect to their fu-
ture suitability under climate change, and (2) 
to understand similarities and apparent incon-
sistencies between the different ratings. To our 
knowledge, this is the first attempt that com-
pares these three common methodological ap-
proaches to evaluate tree species’ sensitivity to 
climate change, and one of only a few studies 
to cross-check species modelling results with 
other data sources (e.g. Mette et al. 2013). We 
expect the multiple perspectives from such 
different methods to provide a more differenti-
ated picture on the ecological determinants of 
species responses to climate change. 

Material and methods 

Study area

Our study region is located on the Franconian 
Plateau, northern Bavaria, Germany (see figure 
1), an area that is largely representative for the 
growth conditions of the colline-submontane 
zone of western Central Europe. According to 
the 3rd German national forest inventory from 
2012 (NFI; Polley et al. 2010) the most abun-
dant tree species is Quercus petraea which is 
found in almost 50% of the NFI plots of the 
study area (average for all NFI plots over Ger-
many 10.4 %). Besides, other warmth-loving 
broadleaf tree species like Carpinus betulus 
L., Tilia spp., Acer campestre, and Prunus 
avium L., are characteristic for the Franconian 
Plateau (figure 2), an area that experiences rel-
atively warm and dry climate conditions (fig-
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ure 2) compared to the overall German forest-
ed area, due to its location in the rain shadow 
of mountain regions further west.
 The analysis of the regional niche occupa-
tion of the species was based on vegetation plot 
(relevé) data from seven strict forest nature 
reserves (SFR; European Commission 2000, 
“Naturwaldreservate” in German) on or close 
to the Franconian Plateau (see figure 1). The 

seven selected sites are representative forest 
types of the Franconian Plateau, and are part of 
a network of reserves that has been established 
covering all major soil and forest community 
types in Bavaria (Walentowski et al. 2014). 
Since tree ring sampling was not permitted in 
the SFRs, increment cores for tree-ring analy-
ses were collected from twelve typical stands 
dominated by F. sylvatica and Q. petraea. The 

Map of the study area (inset: location of the Franconian Plateau in Germany)Figure 1
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sites were located in elevations between 300-
560 m a.s.l. on rather shallow and dry silty to 
sandy soils covering different geological par-
ent material, including limestones, sandstones, 
and loess. Despite the fact that the tree species 
compositions were moderately modified by 
previous stand history, the SFRs generally rep-
resent forest community types in accordance 
with the potential natural vegetation of Europe 
(Bohn et al. 2000-2003). They cover a broad 
spectrum of the typical regional forest commu-
nity types and had not been managed for sever-
al years to decades prior to the data collection.
Additionally to this study area, we used Eu-
ropean inventory plots for species distribution 
analysis in order to cover most of the distribu-
tion range. The study area for this method is 

defined by the ICP-Forests monitoring plots on 
crown condition (Lorenz 1995).
 
Climate data

Climate data were taken from the WorldClim 
database (Hijmans et al. 2005) in the finest 
resolution available of 30 arcseconds (~ 1 
km). The “current” climate data refer to the 
period 1951-2000, the future climates used in 
this study refer to the period 2061-2080 and 
are abbreviated as ‘2070’. Future data are 63 
climate scenarios from 19 global climate mod-
els (GCMs) for four representative pathways 
(RCPs) according to the IPCC Fifth Assess-
ment report (IPCC 2013). GCM data were pro-
vided by the Coupled Model Intercomparison 
Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) and downscaled and 
calibrated using WorldClim 1.4 ‘current’ as 
the baseline by the WorldClim working group. 
For species distribution modelling we used the 
bioclimatic variables BIO6 (mininum tempera-
ture of coldest month), BIO10 (mean tempera-
ture of warmest quarter), and BIO18 (precipi-
tation of warmest quarter) as input variables. 
The warmest quarter is thereby defined as any 
three consecutive months that are warmer than 
any other set of three consecutive months (Xu 
and Hutchinson 2011). Table 1 summarizes the 
current and projected temperature and precip-
itation data for our study area, the Franconian 
Plateau. There is no clear trend in summer pre-
cipitation (minus c. 9 % on average over all 
scenarios for 2070 compared with 2000). Sum-
mer and minimum winter temperatures show 
an average increase over all scenarios of 3.5°C 
and 3.0°C, respectively.
 We also used the climate data to detect years 
with severe drought conditions, which were 
the basis for further tree ring analyses study-
ing the impacts of drought on tree growth (see 
chapter 2.5). We calculated the Standardized 
Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) 
with the software R 2.15.0 using the package 
SPEI (Vicente-Serrano et al. 2010). Here, 
we defined drought events as periods during 

Ordination of the 3rd German nation-
al forest inventory (NFI) in a tempera-
ture-precipitation diagram (black dots: all 
NFI plots distributed on a 4 x 4 km grid 
across Germany, N = 60,000, red dots: 
NFI plots on the Franconian Plateau, N = 
233). Upper right corner: species presence 
in the NFI for the 11 most abundant spe-
cies on the Franconian Plateau (red: NFI 
Franconian Plateau, light grey: NFI entire 
Germany). Climate data: WorldClim (res-
olution 30 arcsec, period 1951-2000).

Figure 2
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which SPEI values were less than two standard 
deviation units below the mean for at least one 
year (Quiring 2009, Williams et al. 2013).

Species distribution model

We rated the suitability of a tree species to 
warmer future climates with the help of spe-
cies distribution models (SDMs). We chose 18 
tree species that were present both in the vege-
tation data (relevés) and in the European forest 
inventory data base of the ICP Forests interna-
tional large-scale forest condition monitoring 
program (Level I plots; Lorenz 1995). The Eu-
ropean perspective of our SDMs also includes 
warmer and potentially drier climates than the 
current climate in our smaller study area. It can 
therefore be used to estimate the suitability of 
tree species on the Franconian Plateau under 
present and future climate conditions. 
 Data from the year 2000 (matching with the 
WorldClim ‘current’ data) were transformed 
into presence/absence data and combined with 
vegetation map information on forest commu-
nity types and their species composition (Bohn 
et al. 2000-2003) in order to correct for Level 
I plots with fallacious absence of species oc-
currence (Hirzel & Le Lay 2008). Fallacious 
absence refers to plots without species occur-

rence due to other reasons than unfavorable 
site conditions (e.g. management). Addi-
tionally, the correction was applied because 
the distribution models aim at describing the 
potential distribution of a species rather than 
the real distribution caused by management 
effects. The combination of inventory data 
with vegetation map data aims at providing the 
most comprehensive picture of a species dis-
tribution under forest management. In case of 
rare broadleaved species (Acer, Sorbus, Tilia, 
Ulmus), presences and therefore models are 
mainly influenced by the vegetation data set 
and not by the inventory data. They therefore 
reflect vegetation experts’ opinion on distribu-
tion. The final data set consisted of 5,914 plots 
covering Europe with the exception of eastern 
parts of Russia and Ukraine. In the case of Pi-
nus sylvestris L. and Populus tremula L., 75 
% of the plots north of 52° N and east of 5° 
E were filtered because models would respond 
principally to the strong presence of Scots pine 
in these cold regions and the distribution edge 
in a warmer climate was not described well. 
This resulted in 3,859 plots for these two spe-
cies. 
 Species data were combined with climate 
data from the WorldClim data base, using 
BIO6, 10 and 18 following Mellert et al. 

Parameter Unit Current 2070 
RCP2.6

2070 
RCP4.5

2070 
RCP6.0

2070 
RCP8.5

2070 all 
RCPs

Mean annual temperature 
(Bio01) °C 8.4 10.4 11.2 11.2 12.5 11.3

Minimum temperature of 
the coldest month (Bio06) °C -3.8 -1.7 -1.0 -0.9 0.3 -0.8

Mean temperature of the 
warmest quarter (Bio10) °C 16.8 19.1 20.2 20.1 21.8 20.3

Annual sum of 
precipitation (Bio12) mm 678 713 703 706 704 706

Precipitation sum of the 
warmest quarter (Bio18) mm 211 215 198 208 190 203

Current and projected temperature and precipitation data for the study area, Franconian Plateau 
(regional average, Worldclim 1.4, 30 arcsec resolution, Hijmans et al. 2005). “Current” represents 
the periodic average of 1950-2000, “2070” a periodic average of 2061-2080. “2070” data were 
averaged for 15, 19, 12 and 17 atmospheric-oceanic global circulation models for RCP2.6, 4.5, 6.0 
and 8.5, respectively (total = 63).

Table 1
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(2015). Distribution modelling was done for 
each species separately using generalized 
additive models (GAMs; Wood & Augustin 
2002, Wood 2006) using the R package mgcv 
1.8-6 (Wood 2011). Models were calibrated 
with the full data set, but quality measures 
were obtained with multiple data-splitting (as 
implemented in biomod; Thuiller et al. 2009): 
70 % were chosen as calibration data and 30 
% as validation data. We averaged 100 split 
data runs and calculated the following quality 
measures (Freeman & Moisen 2008a): Percent 
correctly classified plots (PCC), Sensitivity, 
Specificity, Kappa, and AUC value (area under 
the [receiver operating] curve). Models with 
a very low Kappa value or very low presence 
rates are likely to be unreliable (Freeman & 
Moisen 2008b). 
 We used thin plate regression splines (Wood 
2006) for the generalized additive modelling. 
The general formula of the distribution model 
was 

Speciesp/a = s(BIO6) + te(BIO10, BIO18)

with <s> for a simple spline smooth of BIO06 
and <te> the tensor product of BIO10 and 
BIO18. The degree of smoothness in the pack-
age mgcv is estimated by a generalized cross 
validation (GCV) criterion within certain 
limits set by, for example, the dimension k of 
the basis used to represent the smooth term. 
For BIO6, k-values were first set to 4 and re-
duced to 3 for 5 species (Betula pendula Roth, 
Prunus avium, Populus tremula, Quercus ro-
bur, Tilia cordata) in order to meet assump-
tions on physiological plausibility checked 
against single response curves (Austin & Gay-
wood 1994). These values affect the maximum 
possible degree of freedom for each term of 
the GAM.
 In order to rate the species according to 
the match between climate conditions and 
assumed physiological growth potential, we 
computed model predictions for recent and 
future climates at 19 sites on and close to the 
Franconian Plateau and transformed them into 

favorability estimations according to Real et 
al. (2006). Predictions were averaged over all 
63 climate scenarios of the WorldClim data 
base (in case of future climate) and over the 19 
sites used in this study (seven forest reserves 
with relevés and 12 stands with tree ring mea-
surements, see figure 1), resulting in one favor-
ability score for the current climate and one for 
the future. Standard deviations for current fa-
vorability are based on averaging the 19 sites, 
those for the future on averaging the 63 scenar-
io outcomes and afterwards calculating a mean 
SD over the 19 sites. The former is a measure 
for the statistical spread between the sites and 
the latter for the spread between the scenario 
outcomes.

Fine-scale ecological niche analysis

We analyzed vegetation data (51 relevés) from 
seven selected strict forest reserves of the 
Franconian Plateau extracted from the vegeta-
tion-plot data base of the Bavarian State Insti-
tute of Forestry (Abs et al 2008; table 2). We 
compared the vegetation plot data with a com-
prehensive study by Hofmann (1964/65) on 
the vegetation ecology of the deciduous forests 
of the Franconian Plateau to confirm that it is 
representative for the study area. Data collec-
tion, sample processing and data analysis fol-
lowed phytosociological methods as described 
in Dierschke (1994). The grouping results 
were verified by numerical cluster analysis 
(minimum variance, Ward 1963) and Indicator 
Species Analysis (Dufrêne & Legendre 1997). 
For cluster analysis, the skewed distributed 
cover values were transformed to normalized 
distribution following Pudlatz (1975).
 We assigned the relevés to nationally and 
internationally valid vegetation types (syn-
taxa) following vegetation classification man-
uals for southern Germany (Oberdorfer et 
al. 1992), Germany (Härdtle et al. 2004) and 
Europe (Bohn et al. 2000-2003). We applied 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) to 
analyze variation in species compositions, spe-
cies turnover (from the main matrix) and struc-
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tural and environmental variables (from the 
second matrix). The efficacy of this technique 
has been well established (Okland 1996). Us-
ing PC-ORD 6.0 MjM Software (Gleneden 
Beach, OR, USA), we carried out detrending 
by segments (default of 26 segments) and did 
not downweight rare species, because import-
ant indicator tree species may be rare in the 
data set. The cover values of the main matrix 
were modified by power transformation (Mc-

Cune & Grace 2002) before analysis. For spe-
cies occurring in several layers, the maximum 
cover was always used. 
 The variables of the second matrix, used as 
passive variables, were not transformed. In 
the second matrix, we included the vegetation 
type as a categorical variable and seven quan-
titative variables including the species num-
ber and the ordinal scaled Ellenberg indicator 
values (EIVs; Ellenberg et al. 2001). EIVs use 

Characte-
ristics

Eschen-
schlag Dianens ruhe Dachs bau Deutsch-

holz Wild acker Zwerch-
stück Wald kugel

Year of 
designation 1978 1978 1978 1978

1978 
(enlarged 
1998)

1998 1999

Area (ha) 8.1 22.2 28.4 9.7 16.4 27.9 73.8
Altitude 
range (m 
a.s.l.)

388-395 310-353 290-357 355-370 335-360 320-350 230-290

Prevailing 
vegetation

ash-oak-
mixed forest 
(former 
coppice with 
standards)

oak-hornbeam-
forest

species-
rich former 
coppice 
with 
standards

oak-
hornbeam-
forest

species-rich 
deciduous 
mixed forest

oak-
hornbeam-
forest

beech 
forests

T(a) (°C) 8.5 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.1 8.5
T(veg) (°C) 15.3 15 15 15 15 14.9 15.3
P(a) (mm) 669 690 690 690 690 716 669
P(veg) (mm) 312 310 310 310 310 332 312

Geology
Pleistocene 
and Middle 
Keuper

Lower Middle 
Triassic 
limestone

Lower 
Middle 
Triassic 
limestone

Keuper

Pleistocene 
and Upper 
Middle 
Triassic 
limestone

Lower 
Keuper

Upper 
Middle 
Triassic 
limestone 
and Lower 
Keuper

Date of 
vegetation 
survey

07.07.2009 11.-13.05.1987 23.08.2002 09.07.2002 09.07.2002 08.07.2002 19.08.2002

Relevé area 
(m2) 200 200-400 100 (200) 100-200 100-200 100-200 100-200

Number of 
relevés 6 20 7 4 4 6 4

Data from seven strict forest reserves of the Franconian Plateau extracted from the vegetation-plot 
database of the Bavarian State Institute of Forestry (LWF) 

Table 2

Note. Abbreviations: T(a) - mean annual temperature, T(veg) - mean temperature during vegetation period 
(May-September), P(a) - annual precipitation and P(Veg) - precipitation during vegetation period (May-Septem-
ber).
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numerical values to express the average real-
ized niches along six fundamental gradients 
(light availability [L], temperature [T], conti-
nentality [K], soil moisture [F], soil reaction 
or pH [R], nutrients [N]). While the limita-
tions and strengths of Ellenberg’s approach 
have long been debated (e.g. Weber 2003), a 
number of studies showed good agreement be-
tween indicators and environmental variables 
(e.g., Schaffers & Sýkora 2000, Schmidtlein & 
Ewald 2003, Fanelli et al. 2007). Since we ana-
lysed species-rich communities, we calculated 
unweighted mean EIVs for all species in a rele-
vé (cf. Melman et al. 1988, Schaffers & Sýkora 
2000, Ellenberg et al. 2001). In combination 
with Pearson correlation analyses, presumed 
influences of environmental factors on species 
combinations were visualized. As proposed by 
Zelený & Schaffers (2012), we refrained from 
testing the significance of these correlations, 
since variables deduced from species compo-
sitions are dependent variables. 
 After classification, ordination and eco-
logical interpretation of the forest types, we 
assigned the 19 tree species present in the 
vegetation data to the ecological groups by 
performing indicator species analysis. The 
indicator values (IV) were calculated with the 
method of Dufrêne & Legendre (1997). The 
ecological site classification (ESC) by plant 
indicator species followed Ewald (2007). Fi-
nally, we analysed the correlation of the tree 
species to substrate type and water soil regime 
of the regional forest sites by application of a 
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis H-test (KW-
H). The soil moisture categories used here are 
translations of the Bavarian forest site map-
ping classification system (Walentowski et al. 
2013;). 

Tree ring analysis

We analyzed tree ring data from 12 deciduous 
forest stands on the Franconian Plateau in six 
different locations (figure 1 and Supporting In-
formation 3, table 9). We collected increment 

cores from 15 dominant trees in two stands 
(Sailershausen and Schonungen) dominated 
by F. sylvatica and Q. petraea, with additional 
admixed broadleaf species (described in sec-
tion 2.1), including the minor tree species S. 
torminalis, Acer platanoides L., and A. camp-
estre. Pairwise sampling (Bigler & Bugmann 
2003) was applied by selecting one individ-
ual of one of the two main tree species (Q. 
petraea, F. sylvatica) and one individual of a 
minor species. This approach ensures both an 
adequate number of sample trees and a better 
comparability of the results between major 
and minor tree species, although A. platanoi-
des was only present at one of the two study 
sites. For every species and site, at least 10 
(co-)dominant and healthy trees were select-
ed as sample trees (Dittmar et al. 2003). To 
strengthen the validity of the dendroecological 
results, ten additional forest sites with Q. pe-
traea and F. sylvatica tree-ring data (Meinar-
dus & Bräuning 2011, Zang et al. 2011) were 
included in the analyses, giving a total of 12 
studied stands (figure 1). Although no pairwise 
sampling approach was used in these studies, 
all other tree selection and sampling criteria 
were comparable. Overall, the total number 
of analyzed trees was: Quercus petraea = 132, 
Fagus sylvatica = 131, Acer campestre = 18, 
Sorbus torminalis = 17, Acer platanoides = 
9.  The low number of potential sample trees 
for the minor broadleaves is not only limited 
by the rare occurrence of the species (Hemery 
2008), but the risk of wood discoloration or 
decay after coring (Kunz et al. 2011) leading to 
significant decreases in timber value (Schrötter 
2001). Two increment cores were taken from 
each tree at breast height (1.3 m) in southern 
and eastern cardinal directions. Subsequently, 
the cores were dried, planed, and ring-width 
was measured to an accuracy of the nearest 
0.01 mm using a Lintab digital positioning 
table (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany) using 
TSAP software (Rinntech, Heidelberg, Ger-
many). This measurement approach generates 
very precise results and is often used in den-
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drochronological and – ecological studies (e.g. 
Eilmann et al. 2006, Bouriaud & Popa 2009, 
Gillner et al. 2014, Zang et al. 2014). Individ-
ual tree ring series were cross-dated visually 
and with an interval sign test (Schweingruber 
1988). Ring series that could not be synchro-
nized were removed from further analyses. 
To remove biological age trends, but to retain 
decadal climate variability, the raw ring-width 
measurements were detrended by applying 
a smoothing spline function with a 50 % fre-
quency cut-off at ⅔ of the series lengths (Cook 
& Kairiukstis, 1990). Site chronologies were 
built for each tree species using Tukey’s bi-
weight robust mean. Additionally, mean sen-
sitivity (MS), the cross-correlation between 
single series (Rbar), and the expressed popula-
tion signal (EPS) were calculated to control the 
accuracy of the site chronologies (Fritts 1976, 
Wigley et al. 1984). Detrending and chronolo-
gy were carried out with the software R 2.15.0 
using the package dplR (Bunn 2008). For a de-
tailed analysis of tree response to water short-
age, the radial growth of the focal tree species 
was surveyed in drought years 1947, 1976, 
and 2003, which were detected by the calculat-
ed SPEI data and which are known as severe 
trans-regional event years (Dittmar et al. 2012, 
Zang et al. 2011). Therefore, a superposed ep-
och analysis (SEA) was performed for each 
tree ring chronology with 10,000 bootstrapped 
resamples and 5-year lag before and after the 
drought events (Bunn 2008). Tolerance indices 
for resistance and recovery were calculated 
for every drought year and focal species us-
ing a five year reference window (Lloret et al. 
2011). Significant differences between species 
were revealed with a one-way analysis of vari-
ance (p < 0.05).

 
Results

Species distribution models

Figure 3 illustrates the modelled climatic 
niches for five key species – A. campestre, A. 

platanoides, F. sylvatica, Q. petraea and S. 
torminalis – according to the species distribu-
tion models (SDMs). The nominal favorabili-
ty scores range between 0 and 1 (low to high) 
with values > 0.5 indicating climatically suit-
able sites for a given tree species. The present 
climate of the Franconian Plateau (green dots) 
still lies well within the predicted distribution 
range of the five species. However, the species 
show different “buffers” towards warmer and 
drier climates, which makes them more or less 
vulnerable to the expected future climate con-
ditions in the region (red squares). Based on 
the shape of its suitable climate (black lines in 
figure 3), the least adapted species is A. plat-
anoides: once the average temperature of the 
warmest quarter exceeds ca. 19 °C (2 °C high-
er than currently), no amount of additional pre-
cipitation can compensate and the species is 
likely to decline. If additionally the minimum 
temperature of coldest month (BIO6) is taken 
into account, 55 of 63 are outside the climat-
ic distribution limit (predictions below 0.5). 
Thus, there is an 87 % probability of threshold 
exceedance. F. sylvatica is assumed to persist 
under somewhat higher temperatures, espe-
cially if precipitation increases. Still, 28 of the 
63 scenarios lie outside its modelled tempera-
ture-precipitation limits (44 % probability of 
threshold exceedance). For Q. petraea only 12 
scenarios exceed its climatic range (19 %), for 
S. torminalis only 3 (5 %), and A. campestre is 
not temperature limited at all.
 An overview of the species distribution 
models for all 18 species considered is given 
in table 3, including the calculated model pre-
dictions (favorabilities), the Ellenberg indica-
tor value for moisture (EIV-F), and the drought 
tolerance score after Niinemets & Valladares 
(2006). Quality measures for the models are 
given in Supporting Information 1 table 5, 
maps of the model output for all species in 
Supporting Information 1 figure 7.
 Under current climate conditions, SDM 
scores rank Q. petraea, Q. robur and F. syl-
vatica very high, but also C. betulus and Tilia 
spp. The higher temperatures in the future sce-
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narios change the favorability patterns and re-
veal which species are adapted to warmer and 
potentially drier conditions: A. campestre, U. 
minor, S. torminalis and S. aria, Q. petraea, 
C. betulus, T. platyphyllos as well as P. avium 
have the highest favorabilities, i.e. greater than 
0.5 averaged over the examined future climate 
scenarios. A. campestre and U. minor even 
maintain high favorabilities over all scenarios. 
A second group of species with favorability 
scores between 0.42 and 0.52 includes Q. ro-
bur, F. sylvatica, F. excelsior, and P. tremula. 
Especially the moderate climate change sce-

narios still qualify them as suitable species for 
silviculture. A third group of species presum-
ably reaches their climatic distribution thresh-
olds earlier: A. pseudoplatanus, T. cordata, B. 
pendula, P. sylvestris, and A. platanoides. 

Natural forest reserves: niche divergence

The first axis of the DCA had an eigenvalue 
of 0.62 and explained 49 % of the variation 
in the DCA ordination space. Only very few 
species were shared at the opposite ends of 
the gradient, i.e. there was high beta diversity. 

Figure 3
Two-dimensional plots of the SDMs with mean 
temperature (Tavg wq/BIO10) and precipitation 
(Psum wq/BIO18) of the warmest quarter. Mini-
mum temperature of the coldest month (BIO6) is 

set to mean value 1951-2000 of the species presences in the European data used for SDMs. Colored area is 
suitable for the species, threshold 0.5. Extrapolation area is masked. Grey dots show complete Level I data, 
black dots the presences of the species. The green dot is the mean value of Franconian Plateau (1951-2000), 
brown squares are the mean values for 63 WorldClim scenarios 2061-2080.
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Species NFI 2012, 
Franconian 
Plateau

Indicator 
species 
analysis

Species 
distribution 
model. 
Favorability 
(± SD) in year 

Tree ring analysis 
Number of plots 
with sign. growth 
decline/total 
number of plots

Drought 
tolerance 
(Niinemets 
& 
Valladares 
2006) 

Ellenberg 
indicator 
value

Presence 
(%)

DCA 
group

2000 2070 1947 1976 2003 T L F

Acer campestre
8.6 I/III 0.69 

(0.04)
0.91 

(0.06)
0/ 2 1/ 2 1/ 2

2.93 6 5 5

Ulmus minor
* I 0.65 

(0.08)
0.89 

(0.06)
- - -

3.39 7 5 x

Sorbus torminalis
1.7 I 0.67 

(0.08)
0.84 

(0.13)
0/ 2 1/ 2 0/ 2

3.74 7 4 4

Sorbus aria
0.4 I 0.61 

(0.06)
0.77 

(0.13)
- - -

3.55 5 6 4

Quercus petraea
46.8 I-II 0.89 

(0.03)
0.73 

(0.25)
0/ 11 1/ 11 0/ 11

3.02 6 6 5

Carpinus betulus
17.6 I-II 0.72 

(0.03)
0.68 

(0.19)
- - -

2.66 6 4 x

Tilia platyphyllos
* I 0.70 

(0.03)
0.68 

(0.23)
- - -

2.52 6 4 5

Prunus avium
8.2 h 0.67 

(0.05)
0.68 

(0.32)
- - -

2.66 5 4 5

Quercus robur
17.6 III 0.81 

(0.01)
0.52 

(0.27)
- - -

2.95 6 7 x

Fagus sylvatica
34.8 II 0.79 

(0.04)
0.52 

(0.29)
1/ 10 7/ 10 2/ 10

2.4 5 3 5

Fraxinus 
excelsior 8.2 III 0.70 

(0.01)
0.46 

(0.20)
- - -

2.5 5 4 x

Populus tremula
1.7 h 0.55 

(0.01)
0.45 

(0.19)
- - -

2.85 5 6 5

Acer 
pseudoplatanus 5.2 II 0.65 

(0.05)
0.30 

(0.22)
- - -

2.75 x 4 6

Tilia cordata
* III 0.70 

(0.02)
0.25 

(0.22)
- - -

2.75 5 5 5

Betula pendula
7.7 h 0.65 

(0.02)
0.23 

(0.18)
- - -

1.85 x 7 x

Pinus sylvestris
21.9 II 0.62 

(0.04)
0.21 

(0.16)
- - -

4.34 x 7 x

Acer platanoides
1.3 II 0.66 

(0.03)
0.20 

(0.22)
0/ 1 0/ 1 1/ 1

2.73 6 4 x

Larix decidua 9.0 h 0.37 
(0.06)

0.05 
(0.08)

- - -
2.31 x 8 4

Summary table for 18 of the tree species considered in this study, including % of plots in the NFI 
data for the Franconian Plateau area in which the species is present, the indicator species analysis 
results (groups cf. figure 5), the species distribution model results for the current WorldClim cli-
mate data (1951-2000) and the average of 63 future climate scenarios (for the period 2061-2080, 
abbreviated as 2070), and the dendrochronological results of significant growth decline.

Table 3

Note. For comparison, the drought tolerance index (Niinemets and Valladares 2006; 0 - low, 5 - high) and the 
Ellenberg indicator values for temperature (T, 1 - low, 9 - high, x - indifferent), light (L, values refer to saplings), 
moisture (F) are also given. Species are ordered according to decreasing favorability in the year 2070. Species 
names of weaker models are grey (cf. Supp. Info. 1, table 5), key species names are bold. *Linden species Tilia 
cordata and Tilia platyphyllos and elm species Ulmus minor, U. glabra and U. laevis were not differentiated in the 
NFI 2012. Tilia spp. occur on 11.6 % of the plots, Ulmus spp. on 1.3 %.
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The axis is constituted mainly by soil moisture 
(EIV-F: r = 0.93), nutrient supply (EIV-N: r = 
0.73), and temperature (EIV-T: r = -0.49). The 
species turnover along the first axis was con-
firmed by the results of the Indicator Species 
Analysis, where numerous species were either 
restricted to warm and relatively dry (17 ISA 
indicator species) or to cool-humid and fertile 
sites (15 ISA indicator species) (Supporting 
Information 2.2, table 6). The second axis had 
an eigenvalue of 0.23 and explained another 
8 % of the variation in the DCA ordination 
space. The species turnover along the second 
axis was apparently related to light availabil-
ity (EIV-L: r = -0.57), continentality (EIV-K: 

r = -0.51), and also nutrient supply (EIV-N: r 
= 0.41). Moreover, the total number of species 
was negatively correlated with the second axis 
(r = -0.46). 
 The classification and hierarchical cluster-
ing of the vegetation data resulted in the fol-
lowing basic forest vegetation types of decid-
uous woodland of central Europe (Fagetalia 
sylvaticae), which may be further subdivided 
(figure 4, see also Supporting Information 
2.1, 2.2 and 2.3): (I) Moderately xerophilous 
type: subcontinental oak-hornbeam-forest on 
limestone plateau (Galio-Carpinetum prim-
uletosum veris); (II) Mesophilous types: (a) 
subcontinental oak-hornbeam forest on meso-

DCA diagram of 51 relevés recorded in 7 strict forest reserves of the Franconian Plateau (Eschen-
schlag, Dianensruhe, Dachsbau, Deutschholz, Wildacker, Zwerchstück and Waldkugel). Ordina-
tion of the plots is based on transformed cover values of in total 188 species and is presented as 
a joint plot with environmental variables (cutoff r2 value: 0.20). The unweighted mean Ellenberg 
indicator values for light availability (EIV-mL), temperature (EIV-mT), continentality (EIV-mK), 
soil moisture (EIV-mF), and nutrients (EIV-mN) as well as species number were used as passive 
variables and therefore did not affect the DCA axis. Length of gradients: DCA-axis 1 = 4.014 SD, 
DCA-axis 2 = 2.495 SD (SD = standard deviation).

Figure 4
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phytic sites of different trophic levels (G.-C. 
asaretosum and luzuletosum); (b) subatlantic 
oak-hornbeam-forest on mesophytic sites of 
different trophic level (Stellario-Carpinetum 
typicum and stachyetosum), (c) medio-Eu-
ropean beech forests on mesophytic sites of 
different trophic levels (Galio- and Hordely-
mo-Fagetum), (III) Hygrophilous types; ash 
forests on moist to wet, eutrophic habitats, rich 
in fine soil (Adoxo-Aceretum and Pruno-Frax-

inetum). 
 The position of tree species in the DCA spe-
cies ordination diagram (figure 5) and specific 
tree species responses along the first and sec-
ond axis (Supporting Information 2.5) allowed 
us to classify four tree species grouping types 
(I, II, III and h) and two transition types (I-
II and I/III), validated by the indicator value 
and the significance of the tree species for the 
given grouping types (Supporting Information 

DCA diagram of species scores and an overlay of environmental factors (cutoff r2 value: 0.20). 
Length of gradients: DCA-axis 1 = 4.014 SD, DCA-axis 2 = 2.495 SD (SD = standard deviation). 
Filled circles are the 19 tree species found in the relevés (see Supporting Information 2.1 for the 
full names), open circles are the 169 non-woody species. Tree species groupings and their tran-
sitions along the first axis are indicated by Roman numerals (group I, II and III; group transition 
I-II), tree species groupings along the second axis are given in small letters (h for heliophilous). 

Figure 5
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2.4, table 7). 
 The first group (I) of the DCA ordination in-
cludes tree species on warm and skeleton-rich 
soils of shallow to moderate depth, dry Rendzi-
na-Terra fusca soils on the Triassic limestone 
plateau with high drought risk. We identified 
T. platyphyllos and S. aria as the most reliable 
indicator species of this group. Even S. tormi-
nalis was a weakly significant indicator of dry 
soils, but was less abundant and frequent and 
was more broadly distributed on different sub-
strates.
 The semi-mesophilous transitional group 
(I – II [a,b]) was indicated by Q. petraea and 
C. betulus. Their ecological amplitudes ranged 
from dry to moist soil and were negatively cor-
related with humus-carbonate soils.
 The central group (II) of tree species for me-
sophilous site conditions grew mainly on soils 
derived from loess-loam and clay marls, indi-
cated by F. sylvatica and A. pseudoplatanus, 
the latter was identified as a rather hygro-me-
sophilous species (cf. Supporting Information 
2.1 and 2.3). A. platanoides was almost en-
tirely limited to the understory (cf. Supporting 
Information 2.1), and seedlings were found in 
all ordination groups, indicating relative in-
difference to the soil conditions. However, its 
relative abundance and relative frequency was 
higher in mesophilous types. A. platanoides 
was therefore also assigned to central group 
II, though its indicator value was low and not 
significant. 
 Finally, the third species group (III) showed a 
marked affinity to wetter soils, combined with 
high silt-loam and clay content (waterlogged 
bottomland soils or foot slopes percolated with 
moving water). These fertile but often relative-
ly cool sites are prone to late frost, in particu-
lar if situated in hollows and valleys. Group 
III consisted of F. excelsior and Q. robur. T. 
cordata indicated damp to wet conditions. T. 
cordata and T. platyphyllos thus occupied con-
trasting niches. The former was identified as 
an indicator for group III with a weak positive 
trend to silt-loam substrates, and was positively 

correlated with lower dominance on damp and 
high dominance on waterlogged soils. How-
ever, T. platyphyllos as a reliable indicator of 
group I was positively correlated to calcareous 
loam substrates with dry to moist, well-drained 
soil. Similarly, the two oak species Q. robur 
and Q. petraea differed in their ecological be-
havior. The former showed a distinct focus on 
bottomland soils, rich in fine earth, and often 
waterlogged. The latter occurred on different 
substrates, and was even dominant on muddy 
marls of Lower Keuper with dry to moist soils, 
but rarely grew on very dry humus-carbonate 
soils and on waterlogged bottomland soils. 
 A special case is A. campestre (group I / 
III). The scatter plot of species scores (figure 
5) suggested that it belongs to the mesoph-
ilous group, but this conflicted with its tree 
species-related overlay with the main matrix 
(Supporting Information 2.4, table 7 and 2.5). 
In fact, the mean positioning was caused by a 
bimodal distribution, with its ecological opti-
mum on dry soils, and a secondary occurrence 
on wet soils (with a far lower growth capacity). 
The same is true to a lesser extent for F. excel-
sior and Q. robur, which are characteristic for 
wetter soils, but also occur in small numbers in 
xero-thermophilous sites (see Supporting In-
formation 2.5). The last group of tree species 
was clustered at the lower end of the second 
axis (figure 5 and Supporting Information 2.5) 
including heliophilous species such as B. pen-
dula, P. tremula, L. decidua and also P. avium, 
which mainly occur in forest gaps or at forest 
margins.

Tree ring analysis

The dendrochronological analyses indicated 
relatively low age differences between the 
sampled individuals (table 4), ranging on aver-
age between 94 (A. campestre) and 121 years 
(Q. petraea), albeit with a high variability of 
individual tree age. F. sylvatica and S. torm-
inalis sowed the highest (2.21 mm a-1) and 
lowest (1.27 mm a-1) mean yearly radial incre-
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ments, respectively. The values for EPS, Rbar, 
and MS indicated a high interseries correlation 
and a strong common environmental forcing 
for Q. petraea and F. sylvatica, while the val-
ues for the minor broadleaf species suggested 
higher individual variability of the tree-ring 
data. However, sample size for these species 
was too low to produce reliable chronologies.
 Growth response during the three exam-
ined drought years indicated only one sig-
nificant increment decrease for Q. petraea in 
one site for the drought year 1976 (Support-
ing Information 3, table 9, DCA/ISA  group 
I-II). The radial growth of S. torminalis (group 
I) declined only in the drought year 1976 in 
one site. Also, radial increment of S. tormi-
nalis and Q. petraea decreased only by about 
15 - 20 % in drought years (figure 6). While 
the radial growth of A. campestre (group I/III) 
was reduced by on average 35 % in a drought 
year, thus occupying an intermediate position, 
A. platanoides and particularly F. sylvatica 
(both group II) displayed even greater growth 
depressions (>40 %) compared to pre-drought 
years. Moreover, F. sylvatica showed signifi-
cant drought-induced growth reductions in 70 
% of the study sites in 1976 (Supporting Infor-

mation 3, table 9). 
 After a drought event, radial growth of F. 
sylvatica and both Acer species recovered 
significantly faster than that of S. torminalis 
and Q. petraea (figure 6). Five years after a 
drought event, annual increment reached up to 
160 % of the pre-drought level in F. sylvatica; 
the two Acer species also showed considerable 
‘overshooting’ of growth after drought events. 
Also in Q petraea and S torminalis, full recov-
ery was recorded after five years, but no over-
shooting occurred.

Discussion

Analysis methods

The main aim of our study was to rate the cur-
rently most important tree species in a rela-
tively warm and dry region of Central Europe 
with respect to their predicted future growth 
and survival chances under climate change. 
To not depend on one single method alone, we 
considered three methods commonly applied 
in forest ecological research: species distribu-
tion models (SDM), indicator species-based 

Tree species Quercus 
petraea

Fagus 
sylvatica

Sorbus 
torminalis

Acer 
campestre

Acer 
platanoides

value (± SD) value (± SD) value (± SD) value (± SD) value (± SD)
Study sites (N) 11 10 2 2 1
Measured trees (N) 132 131 17 18 9
Age (mean) 121 (35.88) 95 (21.10) 104 (22.32) 94 (15.64) 106 (4.72)
Age min-max (yrs) 68-214 43-153 80-171 62-120 100-115
Radial increment 
(mm/yr) 1.55 (0.31) 2.21 (0.56) 1.27 (0.33) 1.60 (0.32) 1.62 (0.17)

Expressed 
population signal 
(EPS)

0.932 (0.03) 0.865 (0.14) 0.419 (0.31) 0.664 (0.03 0.433

Inter series 
correlation (Rbar) 0.532 (0.07) 0.404 (0.18) 0.120 (0.10) 0.208 (0.02) 0.084

Mean sensitivity 
(MS) 0.253 (0.02) 0.295 (0.04) 0.239 (0.05) 0.413 (0.04) 0.420

Dendrometrical and dendrochronological characteristics of the investigated tree species, assigned 
to the ecological groups as resulting from regional DCA ordination

Table 4
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Mean relative radial increment of 5 tree species during (left, index of resistance) and after (right, 
index of recovery) drought years in 1947, 1976 and 2003 (see also Table 3 and Supporting Informa-
tion 3, table 9). Increment values of 100 % (dashed line) indicate no decline in growth during the 
drought year (left) or a complete increment recovery within a period of five years after the drought 
year (right). The standard deviation of the mean is indicated by whiskers, different letters indicate 
significant differences between the tree species (one-way ANOVA, p < 0.05).

Figure 6

ecological niches (DCA/ISA), and tree ring 
analyses (TRA). By comparing the outcomes 
of these approaches, we expected to obtain 
a more differentiated picture than any single 
method provides. Table 3 summarizes the re-
sults for the 18 tree species present in the SDM 
and DCA/ISA; five of them were sampled by 
means of TRA. Among the studied species are 
several less common species which are of in-
terest to foresters to increase biodiversity and 
ecosystem resilience, but for which relatively 
little information exists in the literature. 
 The SDM results are based on species dis-
tributions on a European scale. They were 
kept very parsimonious in using three vari-
ables only. Mellert et al. (2015) showed for 
beech that the three variables we used act as 
proxies for the limitation due to cold and frost 
(BIO6) as well as for summer heat (BIO10) 
and drought (BIO18). High winter tempera-
tures (proxy BIO6) may also limit some spe-
cies with a need for dormancy. We assume that 
on a continental scale, these limits are the same 
for the other species in this study and that they 
are likely to be the main climatic constraints 
for the future suitability of the current species 
spectrum. Hence, the selected variables meet 
major hypotheses on distribution limits and 

physiological plausibility (Mellert et al. 2011). 
While in the case of SDMs, a parsimonious 
set of variables assures a higher generality 
(Sharpe 1990) and comparability between the 
species parameterisation, ISA (in conjunction 
with DCA and EIVs) provides a more detailed 
insight into the local niche divergence. At the 
local scale, topography, mesoclimate and soil 
are more important for species occurrences. 
TRA, finally, is able to trace tree species sen-
sitivity to climatic extremes over a temporal 
record of several decades. SDMs can be im-
proved by integrating soil factors or extreme 
events (Coudun et al. 2006, Zimmermann et al. 
2009). Instead of trying to integrate soil factors 
and climate extremes with imprecise data on a 
continental scale into one SDM approach, we 
compare different drivers acting on different 
spatial and temporal scales that can give us 
hints on drought tolerance. 

Comparison of the different drought toler-
ance rankings

In general, the rating generated by species dis-
tribution modelling (SDM) matched reason-
ably well with the ecological niche analysis, 
and also with the dendroecological results on 
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growth responses to drought (table 3). Also, 
the drought tolerance ranking of Niinemets & 
Valladares (2006) agrees with the favorability 
of the 2061-2080 climate for individual tree 
species calculated by our models (Spearman 
rank correlation r = 0.45, without Scots pine 
r = 0.66). Many tree species that achieved me-
dium to high favorability scores in the SDMs 
were grouped in the moderately xerotolerant 
group I (S. aria, S. torminalis, U. minor and 
T. platyphyllos) or group I - II (Q. petraea, C. 
betulus) by the ecological niche analysis. This 
grouping matches the dendroecological find-
ings for Q. petraea and S. torminalis, which 
showed no or only small increment decline in 
drought years. The higher drought tolerance of 
oak species compared to e.g. beech has also 
been confirmed by several studies (e.g. Leus-
chner et al. 2001, Friedrichs et al. 2009, Mi-
chelot et al. 2012, Mette et al. 2013). There 
is still a lack of studies on the growth perfor-
mance and drought sensitivity of minor Cen-
tral European broadleaf tree species such Acer, 
Tilia, Carpinus and Sorbus species (Pyttel et 
al. 2013, Gillner et al. 2014). However, our re-
sults are in accordance with further dendroeco-
logical (Cedro & Cedro 2015, Klemmt et al. 
2015, Zimmermann et al. 2015, Cedro 2016), 
as well as physiological studies (Tissier et al. 
2004, Nardini et al. 2012, Kunz et al. 2016) 
assessing the drought tolerance of minor tree 
species.
 Figure 2 shows that many of the more 
drought-tolerant species already play a domi-
nant role in the broadleaf stands of the Franco-
nian Plateau according to the NFI, especially 
Q. petraea and C. betulus. A comparatively 
high drought tolerance of A. campestre was in-
dicated by both the SDM and local tree species 
response (group I/III; bimodal distribution). 
The bimodality of A. campestre highlights the 
fact that the mean indicator values for tempera-
ture (mT) and moisture (mF) do not necessar-
ily reflect the main distribution of the species, 
and should in some cases be interpreted with 
caution. The dendroecological results indicat-

ed an intermediate response pattern between 
the moderately xerotolerant (S. torminalis, Q. 
petraea) and the mesophilous tree species (A. 
platanoides, F. sylvatica). Bartlett et al. (2012) 
rank three of our five key species in terms of 
drought tolerance according to their leaf water 
potential at turgor loss, or wilting, in increas-
ing order: A. campestre, F. sylvatica, and Q. 
petraea. Their ranking of A. campestre differs 
from our findings, but as the authors note, leaf 
water potential should not be taken as the only 
factor to evaluate drought tolerance.
 Species with low favorability of warmer and 
drier climates in the SDMs were mainly placed 
into the mesophilous group II by ecological 
niche analysis, e.g. F. sylvatica, A. platanoi-
des and A. pseudoplatanus. A. platanoides in 
particular was shown by the SDM to reach an 
abrupt threshold with increasing temperature. 
The tree ring analysis of F. sylvatica and A. 
platanoides also revealed significantly stron-
ger declines of radial increment than for S. 
torminalis and Q. petraea (groups I and I-II 
by ISA/DCA), while at the same time the re-
covery reaction was much stronger. The high 
mean sensitivity scores of F. sylvatica and A. 
platanoides may also indicate a higher sensi-
tivity to inter-annual climatic variations. 
 At first sight, the drought categorizations in 
the case of F. excelsior and Q. robur seem to 
mismatch: both species can be interpreted as 
medium drought tolerant from the SDMs, but 
were found to be linked to moist soils (group 
III) in the fine-scale ecological niche analysis. 
As in the case of A. campestre, the assignment 
of Q. robur and F. excelsior to the moist soil 
group III does not necessarily make them vul-
nerable to high temperature and low precipi-
tation. Based on their high vitality on clayey 
waterlogged bottomland soils, their tolerance 
of high water tables and hypoxia, and high re-
generation capacity after damage (e.g. by late 
frost) they may profit from a cooler topocli-
mate and a more favorable nutrient and water 
supply on valley bottoms and depressions. 
Such specific information can only be includ-
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ed in species distribution models if data on soil 
properties are available (Coudun et al. 2006, 
Hiederer et al. 2011, Bertrand et al. 2012). 
However, it is crucial for assessing fitness 
for cultivation purposes of broadly sympatric 
species as in the case of Quercus (Van Valen 
1976).
 In the case of T. platyphyllos (group I) and 
T. cordata (group III), SDM and DCA both 
identified the current climate trend as being 
more favorable for T. platyphyllos. This is in 
contrast with Niinemets & Valladares (2006) 
who rank T. cordata as being the more drought 
tolerant species. Fini et al. (2009) also ranked 
T. cordata as more drought tolerant during 
establishment phase in an urban forestry ir-
rigation experiment. T. platyphyllos has the 
lowest prevalence in the SDM analysis, thus 
the model output should be interpreted with 
caution. Due to its subatlantic and sub-Medi-
terranean distribution (Bohn et al. 2000-2003) 
it has a higher demand for warm temperatures, 
which is reflected by the model output. As high 
temperatures are only tolerated with a certain 
amount of humidity (e.g. soil or air humidity; 
Mayer 1984), the SDM output does not reflect 
drought tolerance but temperature tolerance. 
The SDM for T. cordata reflects its more sub-
continental distribution (Bohn et al. 2000-
2003) with higher abundance in eastern Eu-
rope (e.g. Poland) and does not fully cover the 
warm and dry distribution edge, e.g. in France. 
The rise in winter temperatures decreases the 
favorability for the latter species because there 
are no presences in the training data with both 
dry conditions and mild winter. Certainly, also 
the suitability of the Tilia-species for cultiva-
tion purposes on a local level has to regard 
their partitioned ecological niches (sympatric 
speciation of closely related sister species).
 Somewhat related to the situation with group 
III is the heliophilous group “h”. This group 
consists of pioneer species like P. tremula, L. 
decidua and B. pendula, where the common 
denominator is the high Ellenberg light indica-
tor value. The short-lived P. avium is shade tol-

erant as a sapling (Ellenberg et al. 1992), but 
established trees are generally found in more 
open stands (Abs et al. 2008). Here, the indi-
cator species analysis provides no information 
on drought susceptibility. These species (and 
also P. sylvestris [planted]) as elements of 
early-successional forest phases generally are 
considered as difficult to model with respect to 
their climate dependence (Guisan et al. 2007) 
and are ranked low in terms of favorability 
(see table 3) with the exception of P. avium.
 Special attention must be paid to P. sylves-
tris, which is still the standard choice for forest 
development on sandy soils with poor water 
and nutrient retention capacities. Despite be-
ing considered as a drought-tolerant species in 
Central Europe (Niinemets & Valladares 2006, 
Ellenberg & Leuschner 2010), its current dis-
tribution in Europe seems to indicate that Scots 
pine is primarily a species sensitive to higher 
temperatures (Herrero et al. 2013, Rigling et 
al. 2013). Recent diebacks in the Nuremberg 
region following the 2015 summer drought 
and heat seem to confirm that Scots pine is not 
well adapted to high temperatures (pers. com-
munication C. Kölling), which supports the 
results of our favorability analysis.

Tree ring analysis and vulnerability to 
drought

Arguably, the diameter increment reaction in 
drought years may not unambiguously indi-
cate a species’ vulnerability to drought (Bre-
da et al. 2006, McDowell et al. 2008, Lloret 
et al. 2011, Pretzsch et al. 2013). In our case, 
for instance, even the more drought-sensitive 
beech and maple recovered to the pre-drought 
increment level or even overshot (Pretzsch et 
al. 2013, Zimmermann et al. 2015). Also, only 
few studies have shown that higher ring width 
variability, i.e. the mean sensitivity, is linked 
to a higher mortality during extreme drought 
(Ogle et al. 2000). From our study, comparison 
with the other methods shows that the stron-
gest drought-induced decreases in ring width 
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occurred in species with a lower abundance in 
drier regions, suggesting that their reactions 
to drought may have an influence on long-
term fitness. Beside growth sensitivity, wood 
anatomical traits (e.g., Eilmann et al. 2014, 
Schuldt et al. 2015) and physiological param-
eters expressing plant survival under drought  
(e.g. Bolte et al. 2016) may provide better 
estimates of lethal effects of drought on tree 
species than radial growth alone. They there-
fore may be useful additional information to be 
combined with SDMs.

Conclusions

Most current recommendations for forest stand 
management under future climate conditions 
are based on predictions of species responses 
derived purely from species distribution mod-
els. SDMs are regression- or data mining-based 
techniques and therefore are correlative ap-
proaches that lack ecophysiological explana-
tion, but produce useful hypotheses regarding 
species traits. By combining the results of 
SDMs with ecological niche analysis and tree 
ring analysis in this study, we provide a more 
differentiated picture of the future suitability 
of tree species in the warm dry region of the 
Franconian Plateau in southern Germany. Our 
results show that the oak and beech forests that 
currently dominate in the area are not yet at 
their climatic limit. Especially Q. petraea can 
persist under elevated temperatures, whilst for 
F. sylvatica, it appears that temperature rise 
must be compensated by considerable increas-
es in summer precipitation to maintain vitality. 
Our results match with those of Mette et al. 
(2013), who concluded that F. sylvatica is cur-
rently not critically growth-limited by drought 
in this region. However, beech has been suffer-
ing from long-term radial growth decline since 
about the 1980s in various regions of Central 
Europe at lower elevations (e.g. Scharnweber 
et al. 2011, Kint et al. 2012, Zimmermann et al. 
2015), which suggests that Fagus is relatively 

sensitive to a warmer and drier climate. Where 
clayey and moist soils provide sufficient nutri-
ent and water supply, species like Q. robur and 
F. excelsior can potentially survive further tem-
perature increases. Besides these two species, 
we also analyzed several less common species, 
of which Acer campestre, Sorbus torminalis, 
Sorbus aria and Ulmus minor appeared as suit-
able drought tolerant species. Especially for 
these species where data are rare, it is useful 
to crosscheck results from other methods. In 
general, the assessment of the future suitability 
of tree species by a mix of different approach-
es is a valuable means to reduce uncertainties 
due to the unavoidable limitations of individ-
ual methods. This is especially important for 
the long-term decisions necessary to adapt the 
species spectrum of a forest stand in anticipa-
tion of expected climate change.
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